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The urban seashore open space is an important component of 
the urban open space. The urban seashore open space has 
multi-functions, such as carrying activities of city, keeping 
ecological environment, and so on. 
Now a day, with the rapid development of the urban seashore 
open space in China, some problems come out, such as 
disharmonious between the urban seashore open space and another 
city elements, lack of systematizing, lack of humanistic, regional 
culture and natural character disappear and serious environment 
problem. 
Recently, we are witnessing a major transformation of the urban 
development. When the quality of development is regarded as the 
first priority, people focus on the reasonable construction of the 
urban seashore open space. 
This paper has studied the urban seashore open space on the 
basis of multibranches of science, and also on the basis of the reality 
of the urban seashore open space. Then this paper figures out the 
patterns of the urban seashore open space and the form of the space. 
This paper also aims to find out those related laws and measures of 
construction of the urban seashore open space, and emphasizes that 
people should not lose sight to holistic design, positive space, 
regional culture and natural character, ecological environment. 
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年制定的《大都市开放空间法》（Metropolitan Open Space Act）中,首次给出
了城市开放空间的物质意义上的定义：任何围合或是不围合的用地，其中
没有建筑物或者少于 1/20 的用地有建筑物，剩余用地作公园或娱乐，或是







    H．塞伯威尼则把开放空间定义为“所有的园林景观和硬质景观、停车
场以及城市里的消遣娱乐设施”。这主要从功能使用方面论述。 
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